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F R EN CH S1L HO0UE TT E
A Nova Scotia Woman's Experiences in Italy and France in War Time

CROSSING the border front Italy Into France In
June was like passing from the glowing youth
of one nation to the strenuous middle-age of
the other. Italy was stili In the flrst stage

of war, the flag-wav-ing, speech-making, flower-throw-
lng farewell to her soldiers. France in the eleventh
month o! her nobly-faced ordeal bail buckled down
to the grim realities of nursing the woumded, clothlng
the returning soldiers and keeping business ani shop
going without the ¶nen-folk. Hardly across the fron-
tier, at Ventimiglia, one feit the difference.

Frontiers are now things like matrlmony, net to
be lightly or unadvisably undertaken, and in spite of
my latest thing in passports, swollen-faced. photo
stamped and sealed and French vised, I felt a qualm
wben the train drew Up at the first French station,
flowery, tranquil Garaver, where once the only person
on the platform would be an Engllsh old maid or
whlte-haired general. It was from this station that
Lord Wolsey's body started on Its last home journey
to its resting place in St. Paul's. Now, there were
armed soldiers here and there, stout, littie Chasseurs
des Alpes in their serviceable dark blue uniforms
and hanging caps.

One o! themn guarded the door of a small office,
into which, we were marshalled after the police had
passed through the train. Three men sat at a table
remInding one of the dread tribunals of the Terror
as one passed before them, and produced our papers,
the passport and the permission to reside In the last
Itallan town we were In. Neither French noir Italian
take any rîsk in such matters, and one cannot be
more than two d-ays in any French commune wlthout
getting a permit and deposittng one's photo with
the gendarmes. Certainly, what with the sentiment
of parting soldiers and the demanda of the police,
photographers must thrive In these days.

My voice sounded to me curiously meek as I
answered their few curt questions and underwent
their keen scrutiny, but once the ordeal over, we
could have the satisfaction of squeezing Into as big
a portion of a bench as we could get and watchlng
the later sufferers.

AND here 1 saw a dramatic thIng, -o! whIch I
should have llked to have known the end. -A
woman of distinctly northern, perhaps German-

Swiss type, wltli an accompany4ng chld, was In diffi-
culties, and, sure sign o! a Teuton when hard preszed,
was making the mistake o! cheeking her Inqulsitors.
For want of a more satisfactory document, she had
produced a telegram from a brother-ln-law at Nice.
"But lt's not addressed in your name,"1 objected the
centre official.

"That doesn't matter. It's to a Man ln the hotel,"

was her stupld answer.
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"It matters very much," the man rapped out. Then
came a question 1 failedl to catch, but the haîf-deflant
answer cause«' a ripple of sensation to run over the
listeners; ail intent now on the scene.

"'Yes, 1 was mald In a German family at Milan."
It was then 1 noticed the round spots of pink on

the woman's white face and saw the look of an animal
at bay in her eyes.

"Are you married?"

"«Ever been married?"1
"'No."1
"WVihose is that child, then ?"
I did nlot hear her murmured answer, but I knew,

as did everyone else, that they were handllng her
without glovres.

Her judge tossed her papers to her, saying In a
final fashion:

"'Here! Take these and go back to Milan, whence
you came."

Milan had already been swept of Its German popu-
lation, but we aIl knew lt to be stili the most Teutonlc
cîty lui Italy.

The woman's lips tightened and she seemed to
droop, but the officiai 'had already stretched his hand
for the next passport before she sald In a sullen tone:

"I can't go back. I have no money."
"That's enough,"l he sald, then seeing shle did net

stir. "'Here, sit down there and walt," pointing te a
bench behind the door which I now noticed already
had a depressed woman occupant. It was evidently
the bench of penitence.

"Have yenu hand baggage In the train?" he asked.
"Yes."1
"'Then go w1th that soldier ami feteh it.»
The last 1 saw of her she was walklng along the

platform beside the little soldier with the long rifle.
I was nover to know her story, but I shahl not forget
her ln a hurry.

1 had seen an Itallan pensant woman In screaming
hysterlcs at the Ventimiglia station because o! some
obstacle. 1 had marked the downcast faces of a man
and woman In the custom shed s they watchedithe
turnlng out -of her trunk ami the confiscation of a
lot of leather tops for boots, leather, the preelous
stuif that la not now permitted te be sent eut of
Italy, but somehow that woman's air o! dull despair
as she walked beaide the soldier made me realize
what travelling In war time means.

Mentone Station-but where are the ranka
o! eager, golden-bralded hotel porters, whero are
the rows of amart motors and omnhIuses,
where are the broad-backed, grey-clad German
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touriase pushing their visorous way In and O
the crowded trains regardiesa of those in their

Gold-braided portera, those nlot mobilzed oni
fronltiers, and grey-clad touriats, may be heaP)
nameless -graves, for most o! them were Gerifl;
Swiss. Mentone is fairer than ever in her Ou]
setting of peacock bine sea and pink and
oleander blossomas, with the background of di'
mountains, but her hotels are closed save th(
turned into bospitals. The Casino, too, la a hOs
and Ini its gardens and on the promenade, whe
winter mornings a oosmopolitan crowd used t(
themselves, the niost frequent figures are ulifO
boys and men in the pride of -life maimed and Wou
or pale and spectral fron recent illness. 113
Casino enclosure they are often in pyjamas, Ou~
it In shaibby war-worn uniforms of the old blue
red type-some in the new, long, loose, coats Of
grey-blue, some in khaki canvas or even in ~b
corduroy.

And béside the wounded there is another mia
the war in the black veiled wemen, for the FI
women are conservative, and even when theY
a white summer dress dling to their black vol.
those black veils are terribly frequent, for
Chasseur des Alpes are recruited here and (theY
pald a heavy teli In the Vosges Mountains 1Inth'
rible winter flghting.

by golden fleeks of sunghine, that filcker
melancholy lttle procession. Down the broad ai
comes a humble hearse, but the tri-colour on th b
tells that boire ls another life laid down for Fra~

There la no prlest or acolyte, no milltary muslý
behind the hearse cornes a little band of taîl, str
Senegal soldiers, their dark brown skins she
under theIr hlgh red caps, their square shOul
spare bodies and long, thin arms and legs en(
in yellow-brown khaki. Sturdy littie C'hasaeunlf
Alpes In dark blue form the flring party. And s
this July Bunday afternoon, 'tbey wend their
through old Mentone te the resting place 013
height wbere the dead man willlie facing thie
terranean that eeparates hlm from his Africa.

Tihis morning down, the same avenue camne
lor party of these Senegalese. They camle froiD
station, wearing their llgbt-blue overcoaits, 50i'l
lame and decrepid te be burdened with the E
that a sturdier comrade* carried. Some îagged
imped, but ail save one carried their heads
wlth te easy grace o! the desert, so that one sCa
seemed to note the Pathos o! their dusty, travelV
ralment. From what bnttlefleld, eaet or nort
,they cerne?
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When a Young Lady Goes Buying Purs i n the Ghetto, She May Expect St range Resuis

0W," said Mrs. Samuels to hier slender and
wide-eyed Canadian guest, "'this la the

e'NGhetto. I hope titat you se ail that you
want o! It to-day, because it's a big

journey from away uptown and I baVe walkiug. I
ain't maybe as thin as I used -to bo.»

"How terrlbly crowded it lai 'And la everybody lu
business itere?"

"O! course; there's no rooni for anybody that don't
work. Even the cripples have pendils and shoe-
strings for sale, ami te kids have a quarter's wortb
of gurn and candy-no more--so tita>t If tbey should
got hunýgry and ont up theIr stock the loua ain't so
blg. Just look at the fine linen that. f elers got on
his arm. But this la only the edge; wait until we
get down a Nw blocka-talk about crowdedi"

The almost ineredllble congestion o! the district In-
creased as they went on; even the doorways belng
seldern clear o! peddlars, for business, alter flodn
the streets, had rushed into the basernents, conquered
ail flrst fleors, cept upstairs and lnvaded quarters
niueant origlnally only for dwvellngs; though the
tenants usually cumbined living quartera wIth busi-
ness and slgniled the combination by pufting a aigu
ln the window and a heterogeneous array of pots,
bottie.s and yeilow paper bags on the sili, completlng
the effeot by draplng criss-cross before te windows
and on the lire escapes the frauloest articles of the
family washing; for the Ghetto dwvellers Ignore the
American prejndice whlch would relegate ail such
dispînys te the rear.

Everywhere there were swarms o! people and
troops o! dirty, kaughlng, abouting cbildren. No-arly
every shop window was lettered with signa lu Hebrew
and the broken Englisb hero and there belng spoken
was almost drowned by torrents of Yiddish, Russian
and every dlalect te 'which <lerman can be dlstorted.

"Can this be Amerlea?" exelalnred Ethel, looklng
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about ber lu bewildernent.

"This la the heaven o! the pushcart man," answered
Mr$. Sarnuels.

Hundreds o! pueboarte, were backed up agaînst te
curbs witb scarcely space Ieft te pass between
them.

Titere were carte flled wlth men's apparel-new ait
some prevloua date; carte fIlled wlth walunuts and
alm-onds; carta boasting banans and oranges, some
e! them very bad; carte ftllod wlth ail sorte o! cakes,
spiced, seeded and sugared te suit tite etihi eastern
Vaste o! tite bulk of customers, while, cbeek by jowl
w1tit them were the barrowa o! liait merchtants witb
cas odori!erously -adveortling the varleus pickled
and sxneked fisit titeroin. Thon titere were other carte
eacb with its load o! amal hardware, creokery, titi-
ware or citeap notions. Some w'ere in&ssed itîgi
wibb knltted goods -and somes wibh rIbbons 'and
feathers. Stil1 ethers were frelgbted wit pllows In
,turkey red bbdlking and many more wabbled beneath
the welgbt o! pbece goode In heavy boits. . These
were only a !ew, for every concelvable article of
portable mercitandise was represented emewhero ln
the multitude.

H ERE and there in ithe press woro box-ite stoves
on wheels wltb citarcoal lires Inbte mlddle and
bakod apPles or sweet potaitoes or bot buns in

an oven whIcit pulle-d out like a drawer In a table.
As It 'was a very cold day, thre PrePrietors e! tthes
wbeeled ovens did a thrivlng business.

"Ain',t lt aw!ul?" deananded Mrs. Samuels, but
Ethel was toe fascixiated te de anytilng but look the
harder.

Most of the aftornoon's sboppers, werewemen, big
and ltle, <bme and attenuated.

Nearly aIl had arma full of! purehaaes or
ailencompassing string baga, for the pushcO
chants employ no delivery men. Ethel notl
bag which revealed through its wide meshes
assorted purchases as pink 00Mlars, oranges,
eggs, srnoked fishea and sorne looss shoots of
palper.

HE-IY watched a big-eyed Yiddish beautyT egg for a cent, because Its hl a'b
dentally crushted and It was lkely to

tbat Vhing e! horror te Its owner, a dead 105
beauty producedl a amall glass from bte f
iter-shawl and carefully scoeped the egg out
carton departig ail arnules a~t ber bargnin and4
lng ber treasure witb both eyes lest some ont
It ont of ber bande.

Presienbly they came upon a group o! rotur
flsh wemen, otretching their nuibsd flugers
lire whlch tirey had kludled In an old ash
tite gutter.

"I'm cold, tee," sald Ethel.
"Why didn't you bell me beforel Corne r

here and have a bot chocolate."1
Wblle the ohocolate w-as -beiug ordered ai

pared, Ethel sank into an uniteedlng reverle.
Mrs. Samuels held ber peace until the drL

airnoat flnished and thon ber rnagple tongue
botter o! bier.

"You know, Ethel, your Popper sent you'
tnpv te have a good tirne M'd to Ioamn somethil
1 brought you te the Ghetto for te experieni
for you ail the bime te ho dreaming about
knowe what."

Ethel laughed and put down ber cup.
"loch ka bibblel For once yen are wrong,~was only wonderlng if I couldu'b buy a muif te

4e fur on titis suit. 1 saw a fur art justbel
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